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HaBeen IDellvered .tq HFs

jpeti'inrthV Manii- - S:
X O AiJUl YJLVU Y CtX

--r' 4" a ts-;- : i nT i v;jxncKx. victor i -- rr-; ewaitinSuii
dearest mfemW of our own W.J 'mwinnch .to --learo'ren Pleased with- - him. but there iis "I

gate .keeper anmounicsed thartie Plince

facture of Steel

IosistiDgThey.JIusfe Confine"

Xppsrations to ifefieniLinea
corPurchase histlant

inOftGAN AND ROCkEFELLER

r;yC0NSIDraNGPP0siTI0fl r

AND Have iDONsutrjTED vthe
BEADS OF. fTHE OTHER -- I)GCOM

PAkciSMITHEIT. HAVfiBS TAKEN
X5PT0ONS ON' CARN?EGIIErS EfNTIRCS

Oeveland,.aan. 19. According fo "sl'--S

story told' here today Andrew. Camejde ; I
naa presenter jhts ulUmaitutm, to : worm-- -
petitora'sn ;the Toamifiactiire "of steed, 4n'stotiag that ithey either, trmist contftne t --

eimBelves to the dined of "work they "'

now, engage in, or else eKirclhase h'is en--" Z

tire plant for the sutmr of ifiwo bubc'redL 'miilionB of doBars.' - x v. A
M pfeKther condfitkm is complied: --wltr
fruitooua war between be , great cor.

porations is eatewed, toy wfhic!h prices" ? -

If. the
ilywas dylugJ i--

;It:sjWorse; said;.flx BrlUsTioClcerj
wno jrarfleaj away --so 4np:e vtne; tear f in
hi eye and tried itVailo the;JumP

...Home eta;Bltohie',.jwill- - arrive
at usborne r tomorrow. , His -- summons 1

haamelancholy .stlgnincance ItS is
his-duty:-t- o oertifjrrd the death fit the
sovqre!gn;.,, --- fy

Tie.theory of tbeglishopnistltutlon
te! ;that ftbrone sVheveryaJcant

nepuso;The ceremony f,roationv"i
merely'arecogniti
of the royal .desnt. Oe deaths a
sovereign' brings -- theexisUn-igoveTfl-mentfftf

end,fTbe"premier resigns
and riiamentr'iaf inrnaate:d3ssoly
d JTA' jgeQer;electitonriso I'M
he sovereign1 iuesta'ttheniiniatWsUp

retain, thelr; portfolios spendlhg thefer
Wilt of JtheectionThe coronation" is
usttally rdeferredVf or: some 'months 1' .

Osborne, tlse of 4wight,;, 1.
Noon.The following buelletin has
Just been issued; " - C

k-'Th-
e queeh Is suffering from --1 great

physical prostration accompanied by
symptoms which ;causejsuixletyr "? '4
, iSIgned.)' T.-"- . U.- - 4
; . "Ar DOUGLASS POWELL.
1 "JAMES HErD.!'
. STEAD'S PREDICTION. Tr

7 New York,'- - Jan. 19.- - In :a special "di-
spatch to the Journal from London; ,W
T. Stead says: "r- - -
- .'iThe prediction : Ij made when ' the
South African war broke out- - seems to
bedrawlng near to fulfillment: When
all our efforts had faired to induce' the
British government to accede Tto the
Boers demand for arbitration, X wrote:

This warwil bring down the Bray
hairs of our queen wth sorrow to the
grave. ' - - ' : -

v'The fulfillment of rthat : prophecy
oseems - near at hand iv-T- he queen has
never quite rallied from thehdck of
thev hews . of . her grandson Victor's
death; --The news todayr-althou'gb- . care--f
ully --kept back froftt the' publicipointt

wvu cu Kji j TKnc not reacnea .
for ffiears. . , ,s

CJaonnegie, at is said, 'will- - roevenlt thVv.y"-conflict--
if

possible,'1 and "his suggestion .
tthot he sefli out is taketL as aocountiris : v"
for rumors that J. iP. Morga tatends 4 " "J

buy Cariniegie'splian't.'- - r ..--
, r"

"Mbrgatt is virtual Shfead of the iFederAl ;
Steel coonpainy. He nd John D. -- Ro-ke-feller

are (said! to "have received Came--gtfe's propositiion toen-- , -

5Tklor?r4land's history Is .setting in bloodrl3ufTPIate, the hmicframBerlanr mkt tbe late?

"

doubt
that she fell in love with him before the
onion was proposed by Jier. ; THe nuptials
took place on the 10tb of Februa; 1S40, at
Ism Chapel Royal, St. James rlace. The
wedding breakfast was given at Bucking

'
,

4

OliOK ATION OF THK QUKEN.

bam palace, :and the honeymoon, which
only lasted three days, was spent at Wind
or castle.-'j- ;

'.-""-
.-- - ,

The marriage proved an exceptionally
happy one Prince Albert turned out to be
an absolutely ideal -- husband, being a man "

of singularly stainless and irreproachable at
character. Queen Victoria's domestic bliss
was absolutely unclouded, as long as her
husband lived, and she was' guilty of no
exaggeration when she 'declared that the
only sorrow 'which he had. ever, caused her
was when he died. '

V- - People in this country wSIremember him
as a warm friend of the United States . His to
amicable feelings with regard to America
were; manifested on numerous occasions,
sever - more so perhaps' than at the time
when, with the shadow of death already

him. he brought all his poweiv
fol influence into play against the cabinet J
of the day to prevent the transmission of an
ultimatum to the Washington government
on the subject of the.Treht controversy. It
has since been recognized on both sides of
the Atlantic 'that had the dispatch 4rawn
&p by the Russell-Palmersto-n adramist ra-
tion : been sent . war between. the United
Statesand.:Great 'Britain would have inevi;:
tablyresnltedj iherefrom.;-- : jThat- - Itr;Was

fVithhld: Mt a mossageoffar more frieadV
lyaod cOncHiatorytenor, drafted vby the

fpnnce consort, substituted in' its 'stead Is
entirely due to; the' --enlightened and saga--
cious nusoana 01 wueen, victoria, wnQUiea
Hpenlv lam pnted hnf.h bvia familv and hv
ine wnoie tungusa people on uec: i, uxm.
- Only in-- one- - respect was"4lt perhaps well
that he died just at that time, for had he
lived to see . his eldest sonv the Prince of
Wales, attain Kis majority an awkward and
unpleasant question-- ' Of precedence would
have arisen which could, not but have be
come a source of pain and mortification to
the royal family? The father would have
been forced to yield the pas to the son, who
Would have; been forced to take the pre ,.,
cedence over the prince consort everywhere.
Americans - who - have . visited the British
house of lords will remember that on either
side of the throne there is a chair of state.
The one on the right Is very magnificent,
being decorated with the three feathers of
the heir apparent.

It Is the stool' occupied by the Prince of
- Wales at the opening of parliament- - by the
queen .The stool on the left, a farjneaner
looking object of furniture, is the seat for
merly occupied by the prince consort, and
had the latter survived his wife he would
have become the subject of his own son.

- Persistent Grief;
From the time of her husband'sdeath the

queen was scarcely everseen in public' until
the year.lSTSrWhea she proceeded in state,-

-

together with the entire royal . family, to
St. Paul's cathedral to icon in ac national
thanksgiving service for the recovery of the
Prince of Wales from the dangerous illness
which had brought him so very near death's
door the year' before; ' The queen and the
Prince and PrincessTof Wales passed from
Buckingham palace vto St. Paul's along
streets' literally alive with people Foot--

wayv'shop .windows;-an- d the very roofs
were teeming with shouting; burraiungand
enthusiastic crowds and, the popular dis-
play of loyalty was beyond all description.
--Tin the' cathedral the prince sat between
his 'mother And ' his' wife, the Vast fane
thronged to the utmost' with good subjects
of J the1 quesnv who t were anxious to; show

. (Continued on fourih pege.)

mthiog- nice 4m little folks.! Bu
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Victoria came of age on May 24, $837,
ri June COJefts than a month later, hVjvas

: queen of Englandy-W- i: ! ' -i-

-, justdied, t'lt.was in. the c.'.soft nihtihat the young zgiri was ncUfied
at she had beebmeueen of Great Britain'

ana sovere ign or an pi re so vast that on
it the sun nevepects. The mesHengers who
conveyed : to her the news of her accessiontoteons were thearchbishop of Can --

wrijutythe' - lord - chamberlain and --Sir
Henry;Hlfoid.j-fThe- experienced a; good
dealbr dU-3cult- y idobtalnics admission, as
the entire palace at Kensington, where the.
youii? criacedvresided. waa wranned in

ecpO Uunber.i , Having . at length, made
uieir way M$ne . apartment adjoining her
oedrcn they caused her to be summoned
A few secvndtlater sb appeared, attired
In a Ic2s3t jtvhits dressing gown andshawjb
herjbn "uir falling over her shoulders and
ner uare kzi in siiimera.

I.W -:"v;f i

On being informed of ' her new dignity
she buTst into --tears; anl then, addressing
herseiftoihe archbishop; exclaimed I bes
ytflir gjcs- - to jray for;.me." tne whole.

king's phystciamyCr$HenryJQaIfordVrthes
knelt, and there,; Jy& the middle of the'
ftlfirbt. offered no nravea to-- heaven that rfe
migns joe svrenguieneu irom aroT ano ,

guided to the blessing ofber people. '
'r That. was , how wQueea Victoria "com 1

mehced her long and prosperous reign, aid
aewit may well be-sai- d witEont fear-o- f

contradiction thather prayer offered up on
thenight of her accession has been fulfilled
and'' that her reign has proved a blessing to "

her people. irT i "

Victoria was from' the first idolized by
the English people.fHer. youth appealed
to their sympathies, and ber. good sense to
their respect. , he becamea'sort of national
petyet-withaVshe-was- a for her
wisdomr ker rectitude and her' firmness
GrevilU speaks witbebmewhat of.regit:t o(-ih-e

lastmentioned characteristic, evidently
holding that , the 'ordinary impulsiveness
and perhaps even- - the. mistakes of youth
would have . been more charming. The
glories 'and - splendors that attended - her
coronation are they not all set down in
the chroniclesof . the d'ay f . The.ceremoniea
occurred on June 28, 4838..

' Never had Eng-tand- 's

metropolis been so crowded.' Places
alohg the line ; .of - the royal-- procession'
brought a high premium, By dark' on the
preceeding day the people began to gather. '

At daybreak of-t-he 28tb the popuiar en-

thusiasm had reached a high pitch. The
processionoutdid anythingof the kind that
had before been witnessed in Ixndon Be-

sides the troops; whichwere, ordered out. in
full1 force, there were twelve royal car-
riages, each containing two ladies and two
gentlemen, and . dravni by six. prano'
ing horses. Then icame the.queen'a-stat- e
coach, drawn by eight cream colored horses
and attended by a yeoniau dt each wheel-an- d

a footman at each door. rTbe ?corona-tio- n

itself was heldln the vast buildiiig al-
ways used for-t-he imposmg'cerebnies of
English royaHy Westmiiifttrabbeyi i.Vior
toria's train of royal vcrimson velvet-- : and
ermine was borne tfrit'ffMbglwvxhl
noble birth, k Cannons 'boomed, trOn!qefoi'
sounded, andr mert and wbSen cheered out- -

side the; building,linir fronr eVeiy'.pHrt of ithe sacred edifice were heart! entbnsuistlc
cries of "God save the queeul" Hats xnd
handkerchiefs were waved .aloftMers and
peeresses put on their coronets, and bishops
donned "their caps. . The " guests " included
other. sovereigns.-an- :theV" yielded JtOKnoJ
one in the ehthasiasnt of the momenti :

The "enthronement was a'singular por--:

tion of the ceremony. The young sovereign
was lifted bodily into the royal seat, being
surrounded "z by archbishops, ' bishopsahd
peers.:, Hisvgrace of Can terbusy knelt arid
did homage for himself and1 other spfrit'uai
lords, and all kissed the queen's hand-- ' Her
uncles, the Dukes ofSussex and Cambridge
removed .the4 r coronets. anl dids homage
with setand elaborate Bpeech.,They touched
thecrown upon.5 her.! head kissej . her ..left
cheek and thin - retired,-vTh- e "peers also
touched her crown but jri..iiw-luuida.- j

t een"enjoy;apri"vilegevrtiich iswitbr
held, save in Jeap yeav"from women toceuv
pying a less august positions ixt the .social
scalenamely, that of . themselves- - making
the offer elmarriags, instead ofwaiting to
receive the proposal -- ro in -- their, suitors.
And it was' thsrefcfa Queen Victoria who

J ayear after her coronation at Westminster

Prince; Albert, of "Saxeburg-dotha,- " to
share his life with her. .It is only stating
the truth to say of this marriage, however,
that it was one that had been, agreed upon
for many years, providing Victoria herself.
apjroved of the young man. For a ' tiine

Queen 'iwer vwbr .4
ooxw?dtlm --was xuicbajaeedIt

is I ttier early lioura of the mornlog

rP T1; JfaitbfurvScotcli:
'
atten-

dant, ivtoeir asked ($y aWepd.'fe 1

lier.iMaJety rCVeplledi XXh, nion; ;he
ia Just dear old woman. dylnr. All
majesty is oneout pt &tl.i '

r Tlie' dcteitpra now never leave the' lck

London- - Jan W.-HTIb- end of Queen
Victoria's, antatdhiess "relgra- - is "coiiiS
more wlftlr:thani wm' exipcttted even IiT

fewinoura agxr T "3- - ; r

r ? wptlT --was uffldently: alarmed
y last,night's iionoozmnitai anhordnce,-nent;rbu- t'

the nation" waa plunged Into
a jBfjo Wrrowv yjftoe
itln lostedraiti .the anouse"4Ws
afternoon itatlng 1 that "the - "Q'ueen.': U
suffferlng' frx
?on soopanled fey symtttntniLt

cause iaiixiety . , r --

3ufck upon the heel of thia'nwurn- -

memJaers"f taje. royal family were has-
tening to the queen's 'bedside. Tliett
aroe'a despatch eayig! thit "the kaiser

had abandoned the greats-nationa- l festi-
val In. wihich ha, iwas engaged and. wa
speeding to-Oborn.-

'V
c

Only one c.the. royal family ;was unV
aoie to responato the last call.vr Tha
was the Thxvt'Fi&riviherself

"
jnaJtooSt untodeath',"" '

:
It nifai$hueen's dearest wish, cher-he- d

untili.withltt a fewdays--: agta that(e' wouIdLib "a;bie o meet -- herstricken
daughter ? onj4 "moref inthe coiirseoT
hetr. visit .o he, contuienc jiext-BTrinsr- ;

Bint; "seemw natthe aoerjdptfxne raug-nter-- f amust ioe tnenrst .to go;;
-- There-is-ao doubt thahf world, wili

crave knowledge iodCrmtod& 'Xsi passing in
the sick ixxra at Osborne more keenly.
thanit has ever before sou3AtOiknowv
the secrets of tfbe tbcaaaaik death- - bed

is;i&UTiosity''will niever be gratified;
; Any account that prjetendst. to invade
that privacyf-Bacre- d even eunto Tflying'
sovereigns, will be apocryphal .-- On the
other; nand- - her subjests hope their, loy
alty and love will win'for themV some;
gSmpse of (her Jast hours . iThte post
siblx an be ; given as a seml-ofBci- ai

statemJeiiit, but for,;the present infprma- -.

bkm is " meagTe and coiniea exclusively
from medical source : ';'
;i It is almost Incorrect to say"hat tne
queen, is dylnS n anyepeciflc. disease,
ber breakdown Is so-gene- ral. Stom
acbic symptoma noted- - yesterday are
perhaps . most serious, asr now"stated,
she - is no . longer aIbeT to take nowish''
meits.; It Is toappily?Tinrue ' tnaj &he
suffierB to aby great extent.. The.great
corrupeEBsation of . old ; age the . partial
nutmbing of , all faculties, rhas t .been
vouchsafed - to her,' She, is--Bfan-

drifting -- cilentry cahnay," almost n-frms&'itvntti'v

oiiit into 'the'lbevondt Uatest

cann -Hve jbeyon Monday at the lat--
r itj t - -- :

Pubises attentiont tum ' sympathetic
ally to the Prince of Waeis at this u--r l

preroe inomenit ox 'nis lire. u flas.suw
times . bas been callously speculated
wtoetlbeirvthe wiinoe was,nP areaJHy; impa
tlent at the long delay jwimcn Kept mm
fromt regal powers, beynct ordinary op-

eration of niatuxe's laws. 7 " ,

No one who saw the isad face ot'-th-e

ihPATed toatt of .60 who. paced the
platform atV"ictoria 'stajtian thia after-nor- m

xwiitinsf for the' train to start xm

the --way to Oafborne would' be jieve him
capable. of jsuch cynical ambition. 'His
carriage oontalndngmself .and two
equerries arid bearing ome: small, trunk,
had dashed up. ix tne tanon iwoere
special tram was invnyaai
Princes Louise who was going; on the
eame . train, naa j- - ,

prince epent;ie ttntervat waiting, for
-- alone, pacing back andhis sister quite

forth Jwithboweoi aeaa. , .xxi
rJainii (betokened tthayt .ihe was grier
stricken and beavy, beartedv.;v p ,

- When "the irrince " Auatc b
ro iivtwvi iflto - the--

: station;': she stepped
'The prince

qui-ckl- on-to-t-
he platform;

did not stop, to greex ner,,
ber.silentlyjinto the car.and.ie Uraln

started lntantlr - ;,--r 1 :
'

. ".V'l
, It was onuy a; iew . w,- -

".7-vmiAint-
ed

iwith the-princ- e, a

(physical condition were expresslnithe
opinion tnat,XJieutnriji 5-l-

ife

w)as better than bis fwn.; -
.(England. tonight ia silent,, save. for
places "where the people ff'.fcause'or another, 1 gathered,
and there ?'G6d Gave the Queen': i

brokenly e4 'fervently per-

haps
ing sung

for thelast;timerIt.te-jun- s
r to

almost every club' In London
arid also inplaces entertainment
which are half deserted'-- -- v

" You Americans cannot knowJiovt
we love the queen," cald. an Dryish- -

vJTbe heads of itheMpederal 'Steer cocrru '
pany - are repontedi .to fclarve approached
fthei heads of the other bgCt?eel ocm--
pandes, with line cresuit tfbart: the com-bine-d!.

forceBF hajve aikeni a-- fifteeni "days' x
option upont the entire Carnegie plamti ;

andi ali of. Carnegie's totereslts for fcvohundred md"Aion. flThe option7 iS vsaid
Jo 1ave . aJread-y- - ruiT several days.

H0DYF0U1ID lilfiAHAI "
KddteebCTO,y- - j ltebodyj

oa. Asnvomo v enaga was found InP the.'
Tcanat, aearithe tahery this morninB--. V
Venaga disappeared from town " ten --

days ago. IHe had about $59 in money
on bis person when last seen, and was '

drinking heavily. Whether -- he, was,-miurdere- d

or fell .into the "canal is not
known. - The inquest will beTield thisevening. .,. J

GRAND JURY WILL TAKE

UP CORBIN CASE AT ONCE
Lexlngtion, Ky., Jan. 19001 . wil-iiaJ- ms

has returned frorm Co'rblp, Ky;--r
with the troops and report that the
grand Jury will at once take up thecases of the Shotwells and the Whites.

" :

aUONBY TO UEND.
,$i000 to lend In sums of $200 to $2000

on unquestionably good seourity. Give
compjete details aa to'securtty. Address "

Qtos. William Peck,' P. O. Box 48, "City.

FTRESJ DEBdONSTRtATTBON OP ACR--' f
"MJOXJIR'-- v CLAININEZD - aEEJATS, !MINCE
iMlELAIT&;r SOUPS, "ETPC., AT OSTRXEI-GBER- S

vMONDAT.

: $a.75, $4,75, $5.25, $10.50. " J
TOUR KINDS OP; OHi HEATING

STOVES," EVERT ONOE? GOOD. - WE
SEaXi --BNOIJlGH OH EHOVTES TO" BE
VERiT, SURE ., VViHTCM' THE GOOD
KINDS AtBJB J.H. LAW, 35 PATTON
AVENUE.. . : ,

LA GRIPPE.

Beware of La. Griooe, It is

a dangerus disease. VrTake

; jDflpw- - no.' 24ij

It will keep dowta'the fever and .

the- - aODroaching demise. rof the sover
Msn is not -- by any.-- f means the oniy
--lament in the jgIoomt wbich" darkened?
:the counsel of the cabinet today."

BECEPTIONSPOaTPONED.
Berlin. JTam l9.--t is. offlclally an

nounced r that owing tg the ;serioua v
ill-

ness'
'of iQueenr VictorJa and7-th'- conse-

quent departure of Emperor ;WUliam"
for England, the -- grand ;cdUrt '".recepf
tions fixed for -- Monday and Wednesday
next will not"take place. r I".

Emperor William and " the ' Duke of
Connaught.with their suites; left Berlin
in a special-tra- m xqr icngiana at tnis
evening.

QUEEI1 AI1D EMPRESS.

I.
Sketch of the Life oi England's !)yirg

:w
TZit was onMay 4V 1819 that A girl:chila.
who was to rule millions of people in wide
Jy separated portions of the habitable globe. '

was born iadlngy old Kensington palace.
She was the only daughter, of the Duke and
Dnohess of .Kent, granddaughtervpf .Georjre
III, then kinx of England and niece of the
iheij. Prince-o- f ; Wa aftrward-King"Wi- l:

Ham .III. ' In due; time she was christened
Victoria, and from the beginning her edaca--tio-n

and graining were of the most cajefuiC
for. while it would bave been a.wid fancy
indeed . that bad predicted, such acartei' as
Bhe wasractually dfiKtinetk t? fill, there be :

ing at tbatvtimeieveral tires between-tier- ,

and the throne, her father and mother, her
grandmother, the "dowager Duchess of Co ;
barg, also grand rtsother of the Pnnce Al bert
who was tor be prince ednsort of England's
qneen, "and indeed GeorgeXV of England
himself, regarded ber as very likely to,;be
the sovereignof Rngland-befor- e her death
Prince Albert,, whe
years aftrward, said ;tOAJier that he Jba4.
been told from childhood, ; that "one day he
was to marry the queen of .Kukland. aiid
Khe was to betheqbeeiL.; J: I' "Is".
r The Duke of Kent, who was the (ourth
seveinUssolate sons born - to. . Kmg George
lit, died when Victoria was : yet an. infant
leaving behind him an enormous indebted
nesa. This was due;Uotony.to his extrav
agant way of . livingbut also to ,the .fact
that his royal ' father adopted the ,utmost.
narsimonv in deauns .with him. At one
time theduke was seut; abroad 'with au

but 2 a week, and Ton another
occasion all his traveling expenjies wereput
into the handa of the captain on whose ship
he sailed.-- ; It was this Rtaie of taffairs that
caused the widowedduchessto 4ive with
great simplicity a mode of life !ndeed that
doubtless had a great : deal to do with the:
sterling character of.VictoriajwheRbe

-

To wise" hands was intrusted the are of
tfie royal infant. Healthful 'outdeorj exei
else, plain ana wuoihus;-- . 1 wu wum

utmost regularity "and punctuality' were
the order of the day; r. The' idea Whatnot
only-he- r own time,' but' that-- of others as
well, ' was" valuable was, fostered in Vic-

toria's mind.. The greatest care was taken
to guard againstvanity and lova pfdisplay
or power, and it was not- - until he was 12

years of age that sne was imormeu"
vi un

possible futura It is --told of her by the
Baroness Lehaen that on receiving this in
fftaHnn- - "the nrincess. having lifted the
forefinger of her right hand while sh

the little hand, saying: 1

Pate. vAtstore or by rnlI 25c ; Z C - .
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she is recorded . as havmt been :. not - wen 'ttteotto'

'.vill be good: r.unIcrstand: now why you;.tnan at .one o. iuc viu,v r "

' "It the same to each one of us as1
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